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Ergot: A New Disease Threat
to Sorghum in the Americas and Australia
orghum, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench,
is the world’s fifth most important
cereal crop, cultivated on about 45 million
hectares for food, feed, beverage, and
fodder. The most significant technological
change since the 1960s has been the
development and use of F1 hybrid seed
(14), which has lead to a dramatic
improvement in the crop’s productivity.
Sorghum cultivation in intensive,
commercialized systems where yields
average 3 to 5 t ha-1 relies almost totally on
hybrid seed. In contrast, yields vary widely
and average less than 1 t ha-1 in low-input
production systems.
Ergot is a serious disease that affects the
production of F1 hybrid seed. Ergot is par-
ticularly severe in male-sterile lines (A-
lines) when either nonsynchronous flow-
ering of A-line and restorer lines (R-lines)
or adverse environmental conditions result
in a lack of viable pollen and delayed seed
set. In India, losses of 10 to 80% have been
reported in hybrid seed production fields.
Similarly, ergot epiphytotics in Zimbabwe
result in regular annual losses of 12 to 25%
and occasionally in total losses. Hybrid
seed losses in seed production fields can be
offset by the application of fungicides to
panicles, but this is an uneconomic control
measure in most other sorghum production
situations, and possible fungicide residues
in grain complicate its use. Under normal
conditions, the disease is of little conse-
quence in well-adapted male-fertile culti-
vars, but widespread damage to male-fer-
tile cultivars subjected to unfavorable
weather conditions in farmers’ fields has
been documented (4).
Sorghum ergot affects ovaries. Instead
of normal pollination, fertilization, and
production of seed, ovaries are colonized
by fungal hyphae that develop into spore-
bearing fungal masses (sphacelia). Less
obvious but still substantial losses in seed
quality occur when honeydew oozing from
infected florets contaminates surrounding
grains, which are then colonized by fungal
saprophytes. Such seed may have de-
creased germination and seedling emer-
gence and may be predisposed to other
diseases (33). Infected late tillers or side
branches may continue to produce honey-
dew when the main crop is mature, making
combine harvesting difficult. Since the
presence of dried honeydew, ergot scle-
rotia, or sphacelia on seeds increases the
risk of disease transmission, contaminated
seed may require further sanitation. Dried
honeydew on seeds also interferes with the
application of chemical seed dressing.
Ergot, therefore, reduces seed yields
both directly and indirectly and increases
seed production costs through such altera-
tions in seed production practices as
chemical applications, reduction in number
of seed-producing A-lines to accommodate
more R-lines, modifications in harvesting,
threshing, and seed handling, and sanita-
tion. However, none of these practices
increases seed quality to that normally
achieved in the absence of ergot. Because
ergot is a disease of quarantine importance,
international seed trade has been compli-
cated by the recent sudden changes in the
global distribution of the disease.
Expanding Geographical
Distribution and Its Implications
In Asia, sorghum ergot, caused by
Claviceps sorghi, was first observed in
India in 1915 (38). In Africa, the disease
was recognized first in Kenya in 1924. It is
now widely distributed in eastern, western,
and southern Africa (11,12) (Fig. 1). In
Africa, with the first description of the
teleomorph in 1991, the pathogen was
recognized as a distinct species, Claviceps
africana, Frederickson, Mantle, & de Mil-
liano (18).
In 1988, C. africana was identified as
the cause of ergot in Thailand (8,18). The
identity of the pathogen reported in Taiwan
in 1991 (10) is uncertain; in Japan, one of
the two ergot species is C. africana (29).
The second pathogen represents yet an-
other distinct species, known currently as
Claviceps species (T. Tsukiboshi, National
Grassland Research Institute, Nishinasuno,
Japan, personal communication).
The sudden, widespread appearance of
ergot in both Brazil and Australia, and
eventually throughout the Americas in
recent years, demonstrates the potential
impact of C. africana on the sorghum in-
dustry worldwide. In early 1995, sorghum
ergot was noticed for the first time outside
Asia and Africa when a widespread epi-
demic of the disease occurred in Brazil
(42). Since then, ergot diffusion in South,
Central, and North America and the Carib-
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bean has been monitored, given the high
volume and frequency of seed exchange in
the region for both research and trade. By
mid-1996, the disease was recorded in
Argentina, Bolivia, Paraguay, and Uru-
guay; by the end of 1996 in Colombia,
Venezuela, and Honduras; and during the
first quarter of 1997 in Puerto Rico, Haiti,
the Dominican Republic, Jamaica, and
Mexico. In late March 1997, ergot was
observed on ratooned tillers in a sorghum
field just north of the Rio Grande near
Progresso, Texas. By October 1997, the
disease had spread throughout Texas and
was recorded in Georgia, Kansas, and Ne-
braska. The greatest threat from ergot is in
commercial hybrid seed production areas,
where the disease will not only make hy-
brid production difficult, but may also
result in restricted distribution of the re-
sultant seed. The commercial sorghum
production areas of the northern Great
Plains states of Kansas, Nebraska, and
South Dakota might also be vulnerable
because sorghum could be predisposed to
ergot as it blooms and matures in increas-
ingly cooler temperatures.
In Australia, C. africana was seen for
the first time at Gatton in southern Queens-
land on 26 April 1996 (44). Immediately, a
domestic quarantine was put in place,
which was revoked when the disease was
confirmed across the state in a matter of
weeks. The Australian situation exempli-
fies that there is no zero-risk for disease
introductions despite a strict and efficient
quarantine. The disease had a significant
impact on sorghum seed parent nurseries
and has the potential to cause significant
losses of irreplaceable breeding material. It
was estimated that fungicidal control alone
would cost approximately A$700 ha-1 (M.
Ryley, R. Henzell, B. Boucher, D. Weier,
and J. Obst, unpublished data). Costs re-
lated to seed processing would add another
A$250 t-1 of seed. Adequate and reliable
supply of good-quality seed will probably
be jeopardized. Ergot will cost the seed
industry A$4 million annually, and an ad-
ditional A$20 will be required to produce
each 25 kg of seed. Most farmers have lost
confidence in the crop due to the lack of
adequate information about actual losses
and the perceived threat to the feed indus-
try and export markets. The disease will
also restrict such cropping practices as
flexibility in sowing dates and ratooning
(M. Ryley, R. Henzell, B. Boucher, D.
Weier, and J. Obst, unpublished data).
Symptoms
Ergot only attacks unfertilized ovaries.
A few or all ovaries within a panicle are
individually infected. There are two obvi-
ous signs of the disease in the field. The
earliest is honeydew oozing from infected
florets. Honeydew is a thin or viscous,
sweet, sticky fluid containing the sphace-
lial conidia. Newly formed honeydew
droplets are colorless and transparent but
become progressively opaque (Fig. 2).
With time, honeydew may become uni-
formly yellow-brown to pink or superfi-
cially white. It may remain as intact drop-
lets or may be so plentiful that it drips onto
uninfected florets, seeds, leaves, and the
ground below the panicle. When the rela-
tive humidity (RH) is high, honeydew
droplets develop an opaque white, scum-
like covering as secondary conidia are
produced. Panicles thus infected are obvi-
ous, even from a distance, particularly if
honeydew has spread over the panicle (Fig.
3). Infected panicles may also be high-
lighted by the growth of Cerebella sp., a
Fig. 1. Distribution of sorghum ergot and its pathogens worldwide with the year of first report of the pathogens in each country. The
asterisk (*) indicates the country (India) where the disease was first reported.
Fig 2. Light brown honeydew exuding
from sorghum flowers infected by
Sphacelia sorghi.
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saprophytic fungus that forms a black
growth covering the infected florets (Fig. 4).
The second sign of ergot is the presence
of fungal sphacelia or sclerotia between the
glumes of infected florets. In C. africana
infections, a white to gray, compact cush-
ion of mycelium (sphacelium) is noticeable
on close scrutiny, usually a day before
honeydew is produced (Fig. 5). The hard-
textured sclerotia that develop later from
the sphacelia rarely protrude for more than
a few millimeters beyond the glumes (Fig.
6A). In contrast, cylindrical sclerotia of C.
sorghi may protrude as much as 1.5 cm
beyond the glumes (Fig. 6B).
Causal Organisms
Anamorph. The anamorph of the three
Claviceps species that infect sorghum in
different areas is Sphacelia sorghi. The
pathogens produce three types of single-
celled, hyaline spores: oblong to oval mac-
roconidia, spherical microconidia, and
pear-shaped secondary conidia.
Secondary conidiogenesis is unique be-
cause of the rapidity and the manner in
which it occurs in the honeydew (5,17).
Formation of secondary conidia results
from iterative germination (i.e., germina-
tion of one spore to directly produce an-
other spore) of macroconidia on the surface
of thin honeydew when RH is high (Fig.
7). Macroconidia inside the viscous honey-
dew do not germinate because of the high
osmotic potential generated by the sugars
in the honeydew matrix or because of the
inhibitory nature of the sugars themselves
(30). However, water absorbed from rain
or dew by hygroscopic honeydew lowers
its osmotic potential or dilutes the inhibi-
tory sugars and renders it thin. As a result,
under humid conditions, macroconidia on
the honeydew surface germinate iteratively
by extending germ tubes outside the hon-
eydew surface. These germ tubes function
as sterigmata, ending in apical secondary
conidia that are easily detached and dis-
seminated by wind. Macroconidia in the
outer layer of the honeydew also germinate
to produce thick, branched or unbranched
germ tubes that enmesh to form a firm
hyphal mat that provides a stable surface
on the otherwise fluid honeydew.
Teleomorphs. The stromatal initials of
C. africana appear as pale, globose prolif-
eration of the sclerotium (18). Fully ex-
tended stipes measure 8 to 15 × 0.3 to 0.6
mm and are colored purple adjacent to the
capitulum. Capitula (0.5 to 1.3 mm) are
subglobose and intensely purple (Fig. 8A).
Perithecia measure 86 to 135 × 123 to 226
µm, with mature asci in situ 140 × 3 to 4
µm containing eight ascospores each up to
45 × 0.8 to 1.2 µm. The two to three stro-
mata of C. sorghi (18,24,45) consist of
stipes of a burnished bronze/deep terra-
cotta color. Capitula, 0.7 mm in diameter,
are buff colored, but with darker, papillate
perithecial ostioles; the stipe insertion
point may be surrounded by a white frill
(Fig. 8B). Perithecia are 132.8 to 232.4 ×
66.4 to 124.5 µm. The cylindrical asci (56
to 112 × 2.4 to 3.2 µm) have tapering ends
and hyaline apical caps; the eight filiform
ascospores measure 40 to 85 × 0.4 to 0.8
µm. The stromata of the Japanese
Claviceps species consist of a buff to terra-
cotta stipe and terra-cotta colored capitu-
lum. The long ascospores measure 92.5 to
205 µm (T. Tsukiboshi, personal communi-
cation).
Germination of sclerotia. Most at-
tempts to germinate C. africana sclerotia
have proved futile across a wide range of
conditions (18,28), but after 1 year in dry
storage at 20 to 25°C, 10% of the sclerotia
Fig. 4. Black, convoluted mass of the saprophyte Cerebella species associated with
sphacelia of Sphacelia sorghi in a sorghum panicle.
Fig. 3. White coating of secondary conidia over a honeydew-smeared sorghum pani-
cle infected by Sphacelia sorghi.
Fig. 5. An infected sorghum ovary (left)
converted into a fungal mass
(sphacelium) of Sphacelia sorghi 6 days
after infection. A healthy ovary is on the
right.
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from Matopos, Zimbabwe, germinated
after 4 weeks at a depth of 3 cm in moist
soil. However, only a few differentiating
stipes and capitula reached maturity (18).
In India, C. sorghi sclerotia germinated
consistently on the soil surface at 27°C,
with 55% of stromata differentiating fully
(45). Germination occurred at 5 to 50°C,
the optimum range being 20 to 30°C. Scle-
rotia of the Japanese Claviceps species
germinate readily on moist sand under
diffused light at 25°C and also in the field
(T. Tsukiboshi, personal communication).
Diagnostic differences among the
pathogens. The three species of sorghum-
infecting Claviceps pathogens are distin-
guished mainly by differences in morphol-
ogy of ascostromata and sclerotia, and by
alkaloid production. From traditional my-
cological principles, the color of stipe and
capitulum and the perithecial dimensions are
the most critical determinants. The sclerotia
of C. africana are spherical and largely con-
fined within the host glumes, whereas C.
sorghi sclerotia are thin, elongate, and pro-
truding; and sclerotia of the Japanese
Claviceps species are conical, elongate, and
purple-black. The alkaloid dihydroergosine
is synthesized in C. africana sclerotia (31),
and the Japanese Claviceps species may
contain small amounts of the alkaloid pali-
clavine, but C. sorghi sclerotia do not syn-
thesize alkaloids. Under natural conditions,
secondary conidiation is a common feature
of C. africana and is occasionally observed
in C. sorghi but has never been seen natu-
rally on honeydew of the Japanese species.
There is a need to re-examine the taxonomy
and variation of the Claviceps species that
infect sorghum based on a large number of
isolates from different geographic areas in
order to classify genetic relationships among
them.
Toxicity to Animals
The question of the toxicity of alkaloids
in sclerotia inevitably arises by analogy to
the potent ergotamine alkaloids produced
by Claviceps purpurea and agroclavine
produced by C. fusiformis (26,46,54). The
potential toxicity of an alkaloid similar to
paliclavine, found in small amounts in the
sclerotia of Claviceps spp., has not been
investigated (T. Tsukiboshi, personal
communication). The alkaloid content of
C. africana sclerotia varies between 0.02
and 0.98% wt/wt, the unique dihydroer-
gosine accounting for 88%. Diets of up to
50% sclerotia of C. africana (15 mg of
alkaloid per day) tested on mice were
harmless and did not induce clinical effects
(27). In conjunction with the lack of re-
ports of toxicity to livestock in Africa and
Asia, the impact of sorghum ergot on live-
stock was expected to be low. However, in
mid-1997 in central Queensland, several
piggeries reported severe feed refusal and
loss of litters due to failure of milk produc-
tion by sows when fed diets based on grain
Fig. 6. Ergot sclerotia in sorghum panicles. (A) Claviceps africana, and (B) Claviceps
sorghi.
Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrograph showing secondary conidia of Sphacelia sorghi
borne outside the honeydew at the apex of sterigmata that originated from macro-
conidia (not shown) embedded in the honeydew.
Fig. 8. Sexually germinated ergot sclerotia from sorghum panicles. (A) Claviceps afri-
cana, and (B) Claviceps sorghi.
B
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containing 1 to 20% sclerotia (B. J. Blaney,
personal communication). Crops from
which the contaminated grain were har-
vested flowered when minimum tempera-
tures were less than 13°C, which severely
reduced pollination. Experimentally, pigs
(20-kg body weight) fed on diets containing
1 to 5% sclerotia for 28 days showed a ma-
jor reduction in blood prolactin concentra-
tions, confirming the potential for agalactia
in sows. Pigs fed with 5% sclerotia exhibited
a reduction in feed intake and weight gain
but no other ill effects (B. J. Blaney, Queens-
land Department of Primary Industries, Aus-
tralia, personal communication). At the
same time as the pig cases, several dairies
reported drops in milk production by cows
supplemented with grain containing up to
20% sclerotia, but the extent of this problem
is less clear. Toxic effects of alkaloids were
noticed in chickens fed with diets containing
2.5 and 5.0% sclerotia in feed. The chickens
exhibited respiratory difficulties and diar-
rhea, and died. However, with diets con-
taining 1.25% sclerotia, no significant clini-
cal effects were seen (B. J. Blaney, personal
communication). Feeding experiments need
to be repeated and verified using sclerotia of
isolates from Africa, Australia, and the
Americas.
Path of Infection
All ergot diseases are organ-specific.
The infection pathways of C. africana and
C. sorghi on sorghum are similar, but the
timing of infection events differs (3,16).
The stigma is the principal site of infec-
tion, although conidia can germinate and
infect through the style and ovary wall.
Conidia germinate on the stigma after 16 to
24 h, producing one to four germ tubes,
which penetrate the stigmatic papillae,
grow intercellularly through the stigmatic
hairs, and progress as infectious hyphae
through the transmitting cells of the style
to the ovary top (both pathogens, 3 days).
The inner ovary wall tissues adjacent to the
ovule are invaded next (4 days, C. sorghi),
and infection progresses to the vascular
bundles within the rachilla (5 days, C.
sorghi). Only upon contact with the vas-
cular bundles does the fungus commence
acropetal colonization of the outer ovary
wall tissues and ovule (4 days, C. africana;
6 days, C. sorghi), with hyphae simultane-
ously emerging onto the exterior surface.
The entire ovary, apart from the apical
region, is replaced by a sphacelium (6 to 8
days, C. africana; 8 to 10 days, C. sorghi).
Initially, sphacelia secrete a clear liquid (7
to 8 days, C. africana; 9 to 11 days, C.
sorghi), which becomes more opaque upon
production and release of macroconidia
originating from the short conidiophores at
the surface of sphacelia. In time, sphacelia
harden as they are converted into the more
resilient sclerotial tissues. During the inva-
sion, the fungi retain contact with the vas-
cular bundles in the rachilla without de-
stroying them, and thus continued nutrient




Flowering behavior is one of many fac-
tors affecting disease escape, since ergot
pathogens only infect and colonize unfer-
tilized gynoecia. Effective pollination and
fertilization enable pistils to escape or
resist infection (22,39,45). There is a
strong correlation (r = 0.87) between the
percentage of nonpollinated florets and
ergot infection. Rapid anthesis lowers the
chance of infection (4), and any factor
prolonging the period from floret opening
to fertilization will promote ergot infection
(22). When pollen and conidia are placed
concurrently on the stigma, pollen germi-
nates within 30 min, and fertilization oc-
curs within another 2 to 12 h. In contrast,
conidia require 8 to 24 h for germination
and several days to reach the base of the
ovary. Pollen tubes, therefore, reach the
embryo sac faster than the colonizing hy-
phae (7). However, the times for these
events vary among florets and genotypes
and are strongly influenced by the envi-
ronment, self incompatibility (Fig. 9), and
other floral characteristics. For example,
anthers dehisce early in the morning, but
dehiscence, and therefore pollination and
fertilization rates, may be delayed for sev-
eral hours by damp weather. Protogyny and
cleistogamy are floral characteristics that
affect ergot severity (20). Protogynous
genotypes are highly susceptible, since
stigmas emerge from glumes and remain
exposed for at least 72 h before anthesis,
while cleistogamous genotypes are polli-
nated before the glumes open and thus
escape infection. Such other host charac-
ters as stigma receptivity, stigma size, and
the amount of pollen produced may influ-
ence the rate of pollination and concomi-
tant exposure of the pistil to the pathogen.
In pollinated and fertilized pistils, the
fungus grows slowly or fails to grow,
thereby reducing the ergot severity. In a
few cases, the infection hyphae and pollen
Fig. 9. Sorghum pollen germination on stigma 0.5 h after pollen deposition. (A) Effi-
cient pollen germination and rapid pollen tube growth in a compatible reaction that
leads to ergot escape. (B) Inefficient pollen germination and aborted pollen tube in an
incompatible reaction that leads to ergot susceptibility.
Fig. 10. A fungal mass (sphacelium) of
Sphacelia sorghi growing at the basal
end of a developing sorghum ovary.
This shows that Sphacelia sorghi can
colonize developing grain.
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tube grow together up to the ovule, and as
a result, both sphacelia and grain develop
together in some spikelets (Fig. 10). Most
spikelets inoculated with conidia 1 to 4
days after anthesis are fertilized before
infection can occur, but about 8% of the
pollinated ovaries are not fertilized and
thus remain susceptible. A concomitant
level of 4 to 10% ergot infection occurs
(Table 1). Therefore, fertilization, rather




Night temperatures of 13°C or less dur-
ing meiosis can induce male sterility in
sorghum (9). The late archesporial cell–
pollen mother cell development period to
the leptotene stage of meiosis are the
phases most sensitive to temperature. This
critical stage occurs 2 to 3 weeks before
anthesis (9).
Low temperature has a strong predis-
posing effect on ergot susceptibility
through its indirect influence on pollen
activity. For example, of the 70 lines that
failed to develop the disease at Potchef-
stroom in the warmer North West Province
of South Africa, all except three were sus-
ceptible when screened at Bethlehem, a
cooler locality in the Free State. This was
attributed to the cooler conditions affecting
the flowering pattern and the pollination
efficacy of sorghum genotypes (32). Aver-
age minimum temperatures of less than
12°C 23 to 27 days before flowering re-
duce pollen viability, reduce seed set, and
predispose genotypes to infection (37).
This critical temperature varies with
genotypes that display a linear or quantita-
tive sterility response to preflowering cold
stress. Lines whose pollen remain viable at
low temperature are most resistant to in-
fection (35).
Epidemiology
Environment and disease. Cool (19 ±
1°C), wet, cloudy weather during floret
opening and from the onset of anthesis to
fertilization favors the rapid development
of ergot (2,36). Ergot severity decreases
with increasing temperature and is negligi-
ble at temperatures higher than 28 to 30°C
(36). Near 100% RH for 24 h during anthe-
sis is optimal for infection (23). When
humidity is high, wetness or rainfall is not
essential for ergot development. Cloudi-
ness during anthesis aids disease develop-
ment, probably due to delayed anther de-
hiscence and pollen deposition and activity
(40). Moderate temperatures (14 to 28°C)
combined with high RH (>90%) are con-
ducive to conidial production and therefore
pathogen spread, but not to the differentia-
tion of sphacelia into sclerotia (5). In con-
trast, at 28 to 35°C and RH less than 90%,
sphacelia develop into sclerotia, but hon-
eydew and spore production are sup-
pressed.
The environment affects ergot develop-
ment indirectly by influencing the growth
of saprophytes on developing sclerotia.
Sclerotia develop poorly in the rainy sea-
son due to the growth of Cerebella sp. and
other mold fungi that suppress their devel-
opment; whereas dry weather after infec-
tion allows the formation of less-contami-
nated, mature sclerotia (5,23).
Dispersal of conidia. Infected spikelets
exude sweet, sticky drops of fluid honey-
dew containing macroconidia and micro-
conidia. Although insect transmission of
the conidia of Claviceps purpurea is
known (25), insects may not play a signifi-
cant role in spreading sorghum ergot. In-
sects such as thrips, Orius species, beetles,
midge flies, head bugs, and Hymenopter-
ous insects can carry conidia attached to
their bodies, but when such insects were
released in cages containing susceptible
panicles, they failed to transmit the patho-
gen (6). Spread of C. sorghi by water
splash has been confirmed in field trials
(6).
Wind dissemination of secondary con-
idia is the most important mode of disper-
sal for local and long-distance spread of C.
africana (19) and may explain the rapid,
long-distance disease spread in Australia
and the Americas. Concentration of secon-
dary conidia in the air shows a diurnal
pattern, with the greatest occurrence at
nightfall, coincident with the sharp rise in
RH and fall in temperature. Dispersal of
secondary conidia from even a very small
initial infection focus results in a wide-
spread epiphytotic (19). Therefore, even if
the first infection focus is discovered,
eradicating the disease is impossible be-
cause the secondary conidia of C. africana
are windborne by then. Secondary conidia
are also produced on honeydew that drips
and falls onto wet soil. Such soilborne
secondary conidia can infect plants in the
field (6) and may also act as primary in-
oculum for disease initiation in the field.
Dispersal of honeydew containing con-
idia occurs during farming and postharvest
operations. Honeydew may adhere to farm
personnel and equipment, leading to the
spread of the pathogen from field to field.
Honeydew in contaminated seed lots is
easily transferred to equipment and then to
healthy seed lots during seed handling and
processing. However, the epidemiological
significance of seed contaminated with
honeydew is unclear.
Disease spread. Experiences with ergot
disease in Brazil and Australia illustrate its
propensity for rapid, uncontrollable spread.
In Brazil, C. africana was found over an
area of 800,000 km2 less than 1 month
after the initial disease sighting in 1995
(4). Although several hypotheses concern-
ing the means of introduction into these
countries were put forward (4), disease
dissemination remains poorly understood.
An understanding of the mode of introduc-
tion of the pathogen may suggest methods
to prevent its spread to new areas.
Ergot on sorghum was observed for the
first time near Gatton, southern Queens-
land, on 26 April 1996, on A-lines in
breeders’ nurseries (Fig. 11). Within a
week, the disease was confirmed over an
area of approximately 16,000 km2, and
within a month it had expanded to 70,000
km2 around the locality of the first sight-
ing. On 15 May, ergot was sighted near
Mareeba on the Atherton Tableland, in
northern Queensland, approximately 1,400
km north of Gatton. Within another month,
it was reported at several localities within
80 km of Mareeba. By 19 July, there were
recordings from several places on or near
the central Queensland coast between the
northern and the southern outbreaks. Two
Table 1. Pollination, fertilization, and infection percentages of sorghum spikelets inoculated
with Claviceps sorghi 1 to 4 days before and after anthesis, and at anthesis
Spikelets (%)
Inoculation Pollinateda Fertilizeda Infected
Days before anthesis
4 91 14 95 ± 2.2
3 100 11 92 ± 2.2
2 96 11 87 ± 2.4
1 75 54 52 ± 2.5
At anthesis 100 77 32 ± 3.7
Days after anthesis
1 100 83 10 ± 2.6
2 100 97 5 ± 2.8
3 100 91 6 ± 3.2
4 100 98 4 ± 1.9
Noninoculated control          …b … 0
Correlation
% pollinated spikelets … 0.292 –0.332
% fertilized spikelets –0.991**c
a Based on observation of pollen tube and germ tube growths (under a fluorescence micro-
scope) in softened and squashed tissues of nearly 400 pistils per inoculation treatment.
b
… = data not taken.
c ** = significantly different from 0, P ≤ 0.1.
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weeks later, ergot was found near Lakeland
Downs, approximately 140 km north of
Mareeba. In February 1997, it was found in
the Macquarie Valley in New South Wales,
approximately 500 km southwest of the
previously known southern limit of sor-
ghum ergot in Australia (not shown in Fig.
11). Secondary conidia have been impli-
cated in spreading C. africana over moder-
ate distances in Africa (17) and over long
distances in Brazil (4), and may also have
been responsible for the widespread dis-
semination of the pathogen in Australia.
In Australia, there is no conclusive evi-
dence that the pathogen spread over a vast
area from a single focus (Gatton) or two
foci (Gatton and Mareeba). It is possible
that C. africana had been in Queensland
for a number of years at very low levels,
but was undetectable due to a 5-year
drought, and had spread slowly from a
single source. The weather conditions in
southern Queensland before and immedi-
ately after the first confirmed recording of
C. africana were ideal for expression of
symptoms and for the spread of the patho-
gen and may have been responsible for
some subsequent recordings around the site
of the first outbreak. Later recordings in
northern areas were associated with low
maximum (<25°C) and minimum (<15°C)
daily temperatures 7 to 10 days before the
appearance of ergot symptoms.
Host range. Records of collateral hosts
of C. africana and C. sorghi are numerous
but inconsistent and include experimentally
unverified examples, making the literature
confusing and misleading. Cross-inoculation
studies have confirmed that other Sorghum
species and pearl millet were hosts of the
sorghum ergot pathogens. In Australia and
the Americas, the continual flowering of
Sorghum halepense is probably sufficient to
perpetuate C. africana in the absence of
cultivated S. bicolor or any other collateral
host.
Caution is needed, because numerous
Claviceps species naturally parasitize
grasses. It is erroneous to conclude that a
grass species at the periphery of a sorghum
field is a collateral host just because it bears
honeydew unless pathogen characterization
and cross-inoculation studies have been
made. In this way, Cynodon dactylon,
Urochloa brachyura, Brachiaria bryzantha,
Digitaria tenata, Chloris guyana, Sporobo-
lus pyrimidalis, Hyparrhenia sp., and An-
dropogon sp. were eliminated as collateral
hosts of C. africana in South Africa, Zam-
bia, and Zimbabwe (15). Comparisons of
ergot DNA from grasses, and between the
three species attacking sorghum, would
clarify host range and pathogen variability.
Disease cycle. During the growing sea-
son, infected sorghum flowers exude mil-
lions of primary conidia in the sphacelial
honeydew that are spread locally by rain-
splash (6) and secondary conidia that are
wind-disseminated over large distances
(17,19), leading to secondary infections
(Fig. 12). Several cycles of secondary infec-
tion take place if flowering occurs for an
extended period. By the end of the growing
season, and following dry weather, well-
differentiated sclerotia are produced. Al-
though the sclerotium is the key survival
propagule for cereal ergots via production of
the ascosporogenous stage, its role in the
disease cycle of sorghum ergot was estab-
lished only for C. sorghi in India (45). Based
on field observations, it was hypothesized
that in India, ascospores and conidia of C.
sorghi could infect collateral hosts that nor-
mally flower before sorghum, and that con-
idia in the honeydew of collateral hosts pro-
vide fresh inoculum to initiate primary
infection in sorghum (45). Germination of
C. africana sclerotia to produce the perfect
stage was recently achieved (18). The pres-
ent evidence suggests that the perfect stage
of C. africana does not play a major role in
perpetuating the pathogen compared with
collateral hosts, conidia associated with
sclerotia, and infected panicles bearing hon-
eydew, sphacelia, or sclerotia. Mature scle-
rotia and sphacelia also readily become
mixed with seeds, and honeydew acts as an
external seed contaminant. The next season,
conidia from any of these sources may pro-
vide the primary inoculum to directly infect
sorghum or infect after passage through a
collateral host to complete the disease cycle.
Sorghum was successfully infected with
honeydew stored dry for 9 to 12 months
(18,19). Macroconidia and microconidia
remain viable for 7 months in dried honey-
dew on infected panicles that fall to the
ground (23). Although the initial infections
from this inoculum are few (usually up to 10
sphacelia), the normal infectivity of honey-
dew is restored following one passage
through the host (18,19).
Disease Control Options
Plant quarantine and policy. The re-
cent experiences in the United States and
Australia have shown that quarantine had
limited impact in preventing disease intro-
duction to these continents. Although the
means by which C. africana arrived in Bra-
zil and Australia is based on speculation, the
windborne spread of secondary conidia is by
far the most significant means of disease
dissemination over such contiguous land
masses as South America. Even if seedborne
inoculum sources were eliminated, the dis-
ease would have spread between countries
via the airborne inoculum. There is also
potential for introduction through the high
frequency of sorghum seed exchange among
countries of South and Central America, and
to some extent, the United States. The very
nature of the hybrid sorghum industry, with
seed production in one region and its distri-
bution for sowing at multiple distant loca-
Fig. 11. Progressively increasing areas where ergot was seen on sorghum in Queens-
land, Australia, during April to August 1996.
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tions, increases the chance of disease spread.
The high vulnerability of the male-sterile
parent, and possibly the enhanced survival
of the pathogen in cool, dry hybrid seed
storage conditions, further increase disease
risk.
Sclerotia and sphacelia in contaminated
seed should not be ignored, and their unde-
termined role has prompted a few seed com-
panies in Brazil to remove them from har-
vested seed. Until more sensitive techniques
allow the rapid detection of C. africana
propagules at low levels, close visual in-
spection of seed from ergot-affected coun-
tries will be necessary. With the presence of
C. africana in all the major sorghum-
growing countries, the pathogen has be-
come internationally endemic, bypassing
the benefits of quarantine. A total ban on
seed imports from infected countries re-
porting ergot is not insurance against spread
of C. africana across national boundaries
because of the airborne dispersal of secon-
dary conidia.
Cultural methods. Adjustments in
sowing date and location to avoid ergot are
common practices in many countries. In
Zimbabwe, sowing in November may re-
sult in disease escape if flowering coin-
cides with a midseason dry spell in January
or February. For similar reasons, sowing in
early July instead of August in India re-
sulted in fewer C. sorghi infections (2). In
India, most of the F1 hybrid seed is multi-
plied in Andhra Pradesh and Karnataka
states under irrigation in the dry season,
when conditions do not favor ergot. In
Zimbabwe, seed production plots in the hot
Muzarabani area usually escape severe
ergot infection. However, C. africana can
infect A-lines virtually wherever they are
grown in southern Africa, even in the more
arid areas of northern Botswana, provided
rain occurs near flowering.
Hybrid producers in Zimbabwe are
aware of the potential benefits of good
sanitation, e.g., removing infected panicles
at harvest, incorporating crop residues into
the soil, and sowing fields to sorghum
every third year to reduce the inoculum
level. Despite these practices, a serious
epiphytotic usually occurs every 5 years.
This is probably due to the ability of the
pathogen to spread rapidly from even a
small source of infection (19).
Although the ascosporic stages of C.
sorghi and C. africana have not been con-
Fig. 12. Verified and unverified (distinguishable by dotted lines) aspects of disease cycle of sorghum ergot.
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firmed in nature, sowing sclerotia-free seed
will reduce the possibility of introducing
the disease into new areas. Large numbers
of sclerotia can accumulate in seed lots. It
is advisable to remove contaminating
sphacelia and sclerotia from seed batches.
In India, the tolerance limit for certified
seed has been set at 0.04% sclerotia by
number (52), apparently without valid
scientific evidence. Seed lots containing
whole or broken sclerotia are considered
contaminated, but those with honeydew
lumps on the seeds are not. In Australia,
seed from Queensland for hybrid produc-
tion and breeders’ nurseries will be ac-
cepted by authorities in Western Australia
only if the seed was subjected to flotation
in 10% salt solution, which removes 98 to
99% of C. africana sclerotia. In India,
sclerotia are floated off from seed in 5%
salt solution (3). If the seed is subsequently
dried rapidly, loss of viability is minimized
(33).
Chemical control. Sorghum ergot can
be managed successfully in seed produc-
tion fields and breeders’ nurseries by
spraying fungicides before anthesis until
flowering is complete (1,13,34). However,
use of fungicides for ergot control was not
economical in South Africa, since the yield
gains were not sufficient to offset the cost
(34). In Zimbabwe, benomyl at 0.2% a.i.
reduced ergot significantly in A-lines if
they were sprayed once at heading, and this
control schedule was economically feasi-
ble. In Brazil, propiconazole (Tilt) and
tebuconazole (Folicur) applied in three to
four sprays at the rate of 250 g a.i. ha-1 for
each application at 5- to 7-day intervals
have been used successfully by seed com-
panies. Fungicides have little effect after
the onset of the disease and are more ef-
fective as preventive measures. Control is
good if inoculum pressure is low, and in
the absence of rains.
Fungicides normally used for ergot con-
trol do not have a male gameticidal effect;
thus seed set should not be affected. A key
issue for fungicidal control is thorough
spray coverage of the panicle. Due to the
lack of systemic movement of fungicides
from plant tissues to the stigma, it is es-
sential that spray droplets wet the stigma
(Fig. 13). Inadequate spray equipment and
labor to cover large areas are major prob-
lems associated with intensive spray re-
gimes. Although fungicides are not eco-
nomical for small-scale farmers, their use
is invaluable for the production of hybrid
seed, even though control may not be ab-
solute.
Seed treatment with thiram and captan
was recommended, since these fungicides
kill conidia on seed encrusted with honey-
dew (J Dahlberg, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico,
personal communication). These fungi-
cides can also reduce sclerotial germina-
tion (45).
Seed processing. In Brazil and Austra-
lia, removing sclerotia from seed during
harvesting, threshing, and seed cleaning
was successful without needing additional
equipment (43). A gravity table, aided by
an air stream, separates sclerotia of lower
specific gravity than seeds. Seed stickiness
due to contamination by honeydew results
in aggregation of seed, making mechanized
sowing difficult. Honeydew contamination
was associated with reduced seedling vigor
and predisposition of seedlings to infection
by soilborne pathogens (33). Washing seed
with large volumes of water reduces hon-
eydew concentrations, increasing germina-
tion and seedling development. Seed
washing and drying systems have been
installed by South African seed companies.
Pollen-based management. Poor syn-
chronization of flowering in A- and R-lines
(i.e., nicking) and lack of viable pollen
during stigma emergence are the main
reasons for the increased susceptibility of
A-lines in seed production plots. Efficient
pollination reduces the length of the sus-
ceptible period between stigma emergence
and fertilization in A-lines. Control of er-
got in pearl millet was achieved by effi-
cient pollen management systems in the
field (51). In Zimbabwe, sorghum farmers
routinely stagger the sowing of the pollen-
donating R-lines to increase the period of
pollen availability. One row of R-line is
sown simultaneously with the A-lines,
followed by the second row after another 7
to 10 days. Some farmers have increased
the number of R-line rows from the usual
two to four and reduced the number of A-
line rows from six to four; this practice
enhanced seed set and reduced rate of dis-
ease increase (21). The overriding effect of
environment on pollen activity limits pol-
len management as a control method, par-
ticularly in ergot-favorable conditions.
Host plant resistance. There is no con-
sistent evidence of the existence of
physiological resistance to Claviceps spe-
cies in any crop (53). Resistance to sor-
ghum ergot is related to the ability of
plants to pollinate and fertilize rapidly
before infection can occur. In essence, this
is acquired resistance that is strongly
linked to a postfertilization mechanism(s).
Therefore, most research in sorghum has
dealt with identifying plants with traits that
support acquired resistance.
Artificial inoculation methods that can
generate ergot epidemics reliably have
been developed and have been used to
identify sources of resistance (39,47). Er-
got incidence in sorghum is extremely
sensitive to pre- and postflowering climatic
conditions (32,36). Since genotype by en-
vironment interaction is significant for
disease expression, it is necessary to qual-
ify resistance in specific lines with respect
to the limits of environmental conditions in
which it is operable (20,32).
Resistance is feasible in male-fertile va-
rieties, R-lines, and F1 hybrids. McLaren
(unpublished) found that under controlled
inoculation conditions, flowering and the
concomitant ergot-susceptible period in the
sorghum line SA 858 lasted for 5 days, as
opposed to 8 days in CK60B (Fig. 14).
This means that the risk period was 37%
shorter in SA 858 than in CK60B. Selec-
tion for a shorter ergot-susceptible period
can contribute to integrated ergot risk re-
duction. Traits that contribute to a shorter
ergot-susceptible period are protandry, a
fast rate of flower opening, production of
abundant functional pollen, efficient self-
pollination, rapid fertilization, and a short
period of stigma receptivity. Thus, many
minor floral characteristics could, if se-
lected for, contribute to plants that acquire
resistance rapidly. These traits, to be
meaningful, must be manifested in resis-
Fig. 13. Fungicide spraying in an F1 hy-
brid seed production field of sorghum in
Brazil. Note the arrangement of three
spray nozzles to provide adequate spray
coverage to the panicle.
Fig. 14. Ergot incidence in male-sterile (ATx 615 and CK60A) and male-fertile (CK60B,
BTx 615, SA 532, and SA 858) sorghum lines inoculated with conidia of Sphacelia
sorghi at different times after pollen shed.
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tant genotypes under such ergot-favorable
conditions as low temperature. Selection
for tolerance to cold-induced sterility can
contribute to acquired resistance. The hy-
brid PAN8564, which is more cold-tolerant
than other hybrids, is less susceptible to
preflowering cold-induced sterility, and
therefore more efficient at self-pollination,
seed set, and ergot resistance (37). Ergot
incidence and seed set were inversely cor-
related (r = –0.92).
Resistance to Claviceps species is
needed in A-lines but is unavailable in
sorghum, since most resistance mecha-
nisms in sorghum relate to pollination (20).
However, ergot-resistant male-sterile lines
of pearl millet were developed (49), sug-
gesting that the development of ergot-
resistant A-lines in sorghum might be pos-
sible. Ergot-resistant maintainers, restorers,
and hybrids of pearl millet are available
(49). Use of biotechnology to incorporate
antifungal proteins in stigmas offers excit-
ing possibilities of inhibiting the pathogen
at the site of infection.
Information on the genetics of ergot re-
sistance is lacking in graminaceous crops,
except pearl millet. Resistance in pearl
millet is controlled by polygenic recessive
genes (50), implying that to breed ergot-
resistant hybrids, resistance should be in-
corporated into both male-sterile and pol-
len parents (41). A breeding strategy
involving recurrent selection to concentrate
the minor genes controlling polygenic re-
sistance for intrapopulation improvement
has been successful in pearl millet. Similar
studies have yet to be conducted on sor-
ghum. Good progress has been made in
breeding for ergot resistance in pearl mil-
let, and there is much to learn from the
well-documented extensive research on
pearl millet that was conducted during the
1980s and 1990s (48,49).
Integrated Ergot Management
Ergot management in hybrid seed pro-
duction and in grain production requires
different emphases. Pollen-based manage-
ment, the selection of sowing locations and
times to avoid high-risk situations, chemi-
cal control, and removal of sclerotia in
seed-processing plants are of overriding
importance in the production and process-
ing of hybrid seeds. Host plant resistance is
the most economically feasible control
method in commercial grain production
and should be available soon, given the
current research efforts. In both production
situations, methods that reduce inoculum
in the field will assist in reducing damage.
Further research is essential to test combi-
nations of different ergot control methods,
to develop strategies to suit the socioeco-
nomic and technological needs of farmers
at each location, and to reduce dependency
on fungicides. Development and use of a
disease forecasting system based on
weather data (temperature, humidity, rain-
fall, solar radiation, etc.) and host factors
(pollen production and viability, stigma
receptivity, nicking, etc.) could help to




Information is available on the infection
process, the roles of pollination and fertili-
zation in disease development, and tech-
niques to screen for resistance. Research
on pathogen biology, toxicology, disease
epidemiology, chemical control, and host
plant resistance needs to be undertaken to
develop integrated ergot management
practices (4). Quarantine, trade, the eco-
nomics of sorghum production, interna-
tional seed exchange, and other policy
considerations require immediate attention.
Experience gained from the recent out-
breaks of Karnal bunt of wheat in the
United States should be considered when
formulating future control strategies.
The unfolding ergot story in Australia
and the Americas and the responses of the
sorghum research community have shown
the interdependence of sorghum research
worldwide. For example, a highly effective
fungicidal control schedule developed in
Brazil could be immediately employed in
the United States or elsewhere to reduce
losses. Continued communication of re-
sults will help exchange scientific infor-
mation about ergot. The use of the World
Wide Web (e.g., http://www.ars-grin.gov/
ars/SoAtlantic/Mayaguez/sorghumnews.html)
to globally exchange information about
ergot has been successful.
Ergot is here to stay. However, it is not
an unmanageable disease, given the expe-
riences in India and South Africa.
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